Mr. David Hepburn opened the discussion. Having remarked upon the advantage of occasionally displacing a paper by a discussion on some practical subject, he stated that in introducing the subject for which he made himself responsible, he intended to confine himself to a consideration of those cases which present themselves happily only from time to time, which gives much uneasiness to the patient and specially tax the ingenuity of the practitioner, cases which for want of a more elegant term he would call "slipping lowers." The difficulty then upon which they wished to throw light was that which revealed itself when a patient, probably advanced in years, seeks the aid of the dental practitioner with a view to being supplied with artificial teeth, all the natural ones being lost and not even the roots remaining. A denture is adapted, but as the early days of trial progress it is found that it has a. tendency to slip forward, in consequence of which the mucous membrane becomes irritated, and more or less ulceration and pain is set up. These symptoms are relieved by "easing," as it is called, but only temporary relief results; shortly fresh spots of ulceration appear, and the operation of "easing" has to be repeated. What were the conditions leading to such a result? It would be well to recall some of the simple anatomical facts connected with the lower jaw which had a direct beating on the subject. The inferior maxillary bone varies much at-different periods of life. At the same time he thought there existed certain classes of cases which needed the employment of springs where the retention of the denture by suction was impossible. When necessity arises for the fitting of springs certain points must be adhered to: in view of the limited space they must be brought well forward; further, it should be provided that when the jaw opens the lower swivel will be on a vertical line with the upper swivel, in this position they should be "blocked" i.e., stops should be inserted in proximity to the swivel heads. By this means the direct thrust of the spring will be maintained. Deeply cut chambers will sometimes suffice, to procure the same result- point, to which allusion had been made in the opening. In going through the museum certain variations in the height to which the eminentia articularis was raised would be observed.
He gathered that Mr. Hepburn was of opinion that a good deal of the forward movement of the lower jaw in old people was due to the fact that the eminentia articularis in them was much lower than in people of middle life. This view should not go forth on the authority of the Society without a reservation. He (Mr. Bennett) thought that the protrusion was probably due more to the fact of the ligaments yielding and the jaw becoming exceedingly lax in old age than to any absorption and flattening of the-.eminentia articularis itself ?London Dental Record.
